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congratulations!
This is the first step to walking into your very own home. citi habitats works
to make the buying experience enjoyable. This guide will help you navigate the
home shopping experience, and make your purchasing process as smooth and
low stress as possible.

Finances
Determining your financial state before you start your search saves you time and streamlines the buying process. A
citi habitats sales agent can arrange a meeting with a mortgage broker who will answer questions about the loan
process and identify a suitable price range for your exciting hunt. There are two levels of endorsement during this
early stage of the loan process.

Prequalif ied

Preapproved

Based on information you provide
during your initial conversation with a
mortgage broker, you can qualify for a
specific loan amount, once you finalize
certain documents.

After your initial conversation with the
mortgage broker, you provide information for a
detailed background check and financial check
(tax returns, credit check and income history).
You will then receive a letter from a lender
stating how much they would be willing to lend
you, valid for approximately 60 days.
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condo vs. co-op
There are a few key differences between owning a condo and owning a co-op.
Owning a condo is like owning a house. Those who buy condos receive deeds and
specified pieces of real estate, while those who buy co-ops, maintain shares of
corporations that own the buildings where their units are. Condos are typically
more expensive from purchase to closing.

Condo

vs.

Co-op

Application & Approval Process
if all financials and references are in order

interviews and co-op
board approval required

minimum of 10% down

Financing

minimum of 20% down

1 to 2 months after
contract signing

Estimated Closing Time

3 to 4 months after
contract signing

allowed with proper
board approvals

Renovations

allowed with proper
board approvals

based on the square
footage of the unit

Monthly Charges

based on the number
of shares owned in
the building

owner pays typical
homeowner taxes

Taxes

owner pays taxes that
have been rolled into
their maintenance fees

no interviews required

Subletting

typically allowed

varies based on building
rules & regulations

free to sell at will

Selling

taken to board
for consideration

subject to selling taxes
& board restrictions on
who they sell to
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Manhattan Neighborhoods
inwood

harlem - Central Park North to the Harlem River between Fifth Ave. & St. Nicholas Ave.
inwood - Between the Harlem River & Dyckman St.
fort george - West 181st St. to Dyckman St.
washington heights - Between 155th St. & Dyckman St.
sugar hill - 145th St. to 155th St. between the Hudson River & Edgecombe Ave.
hamilton heights - 125th St. to 155th St. Riverside Drive to St. Nicholas & Edgecombe Ave.
manhattanville - 122nd St. to 135th St. between Hudson River & St. Nicholas Park.
east harlem - 96th St. to 125th St. between First Ave. & Fifth Ave.

fort george

washington
heights

upper west side

sugar hill

- 59th St. to 110th St. between Central & Riverside Parks
morningside heights - 110th St. to 125th St. between Eighth Ave. & the Hudson River
lincoln square - 59th St. to 72nd St. from the Hudson River to Broadway

hamilton
heights

upper east side - 59th St. to 110th St. between Central Park & the East River
carnegie hill - 86th St. to 96th St. between Fifth Ave. & Lexington Ave.
yorkville - 80th St. to 85th St. between Third Ave. & the East River
lenox hill - 59th St. to 79th St. between Second Ave. & York Ave.

manhattanville

HARLEM

morningside
heights

midtown west - 34th St. to 59th St. between Hudson St. & Sixth Ave.
hell’s kitchen/clinton - 34th St. to 50th St. between the Hudson River & Ninth Ave.
theater district - 42nd St. to 53rd St. between Sixth Ave. & Eight Ave.

east
harlem

kips bay - 23rd St. to 34th St. between Park Ave. & the East River
nomad - North of Madison Sq. Park & South of Herald Sq. between 6th Ave. & Lexington Ave.
flatiron - 14th St. to 23rd St. between Park Ave. South & Sixth Ave.
stuyvesant town - 14th St. to 23rd St. between 1st Ave. & the East River

UPPER
EAST SIDE
lenox
hill

lincoln
square

west village - 14th St. to Houston St. between Sixth Ave. & the Hudson River

turtle
bay

theater
district
hell’s
kitchen

meatpacking district - 14th St. to Gansevoort St. between Ninth Ave. & West St.
greenwich village - West Houston St. to 14th St. between Fourth Ave. & Seventh Ave.

MIDTOWN
WEST

east village

- East Houston St. to 14th St. between Fourth Ave. & Ave. D
alphabet city - 14th St. to Houston St. between Ave. A & the East River
noho - Astor Place to East Houston St. between Fourth Ave. & Mercer St.

MIDTOWN
EAST
murray
hill
kips bay

nomad

CHELSEA

flatiron

GRAMERCY
stuyvesant
town

soho - Canal St. to West Houston St. between Lafayette St. & the Hudson River

meatpacking
district

nolita - Houston St. to Broome St. between Bowery & Lafayette St.
little italy - Grand St. to East Houston St. between Bowery & Lafayette St.

WEST
VILLAGE

EAST alphabet
VILLAGE city

greenwich
village noho

nolita

lower east side - Manhattan Bridge to Houston St. between Bowery & the East River

SOHO

tribeca - Canal St. to Park Place & City Hall between the Hudson River & Lafayette St.

TRIBECA

chinatown - Bowery to Grand St. between Worth St. & Broadway

little
italy

LOWER
EAST
SIDE

CHINATOWN

battery
LOWER
park
city MANHATTAN

lower manhattan

- South St. to Chambers St. between the Hudson River & the East River
battery park city - First Place to Chambers St. between West St. & the Hudson River
financial district - W. Side Hwy. to E. River from tip of Manhattan to 1 WTC & Park Place

financial
district

0

0
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R i v e r

gramercy- 14th St. to 23rd St. between Park Ave. South & First Ave.

carnegie
hill
yorkville

E a s t

chelsea - 14th St. to 30th St. between Sixth Ave. & the Hudson River

UPPER
WEST
SIDE

P a r k

H u d s o n

turtle bay - 43rd St. to 53rd St. between Lexington Ave. & the East River
murray hill - 23rd St. to 42nd St. between Park Ave. & First Ave.

C e n t r a l

R i v e r

midtown east- 34th St. to 59th St. from 5th Ave. to Lexington Ave.

0.25

0.25

0.5 Mile

0.5 KM
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Brooklyn Neighborhoods
BATH BEACH/bensonhurst - Gravesend Bay on
the south, Bay Pkwy & Ave. P to the east,
65th St. to the north, 14th Ave. to the west

gowanus - Degraw St. to the north, Fourth

PROSPECT HEIGHTS - Flatbush Ave. to the west,
Atlantic Ave. to the north, Eastern Pkwy to
the south, Bedford Ave. to the east

bedford - stuyvesant - Flushing Ave. to the

greenpoint - Metropolitan Ave. on the south,
tNewtown Creek and Long Island City at
the Pulaski Bridge on the north, the East
River on the west

RED Hook - East River to the BrooklynQueens Expy, Atlantic Ave. to the north

north, Atlantic Ave. to the south, Broadway
to the east, Bedford Ave. to the west

brighton beach - Ocean Pkwy on the west,

Ave. to the east, Prospect Ave. to the south,
the Gowanus Canal to the west

West End Ave. on the east, the Shore Pkwy
on the north, the Atlantic Ocean on the
south

kensington - Parkside Ave. to the north,

brooklyn heights - Atlantic Ave. on the south,

midwood - Foster Ave. and Ave. I to the

the Brooklyn Promenade on the west &
north, Cadman Plaza & Clinton St. on the
east

bushwick - Bushwick Ave. to the northwest,
Broadway to the southwest, the Queens
border (north of Metropolitan Ave.) to the
northeast

Sunset Park - 65th St. to the south, Ninth
Ave., Greenwood Cemetery, & Fifth Ave.
to the east, the Upper New York Bay to the
west, 38th St. to the north

Coney Island Ave. on the east, Foster Ave.
on the south, McDonald Ave. on the west

Williamsburg - Flushing Ave. to Bushwick
Ave. & Metropolitan Ave., east of the
Brooklyn Navy Yard

north, Kings Highway to the south,
Flatbush Ave. to the east, McDonald Ave.
to the west

Windsor terrace - 20th St. on the west,
Prospect Park Southwest on the east,
Prospect Park West on the north,
Parkside Ave. on the south

park slope - Fourth Ave. to Prospect Park
West, Prospect Ave. to Flatbush Ave.

carroll gardens - Degraw St. on the north,
the Gowanus Canal on the east, the
Brooklyn-Queens Expy on the west &
south

MANHATTAN

greenpoint

QUEENS

clinton hill - Clinton Ave. to Bedford Ave.,

north from Atlantic Ave. to Flushing Ave.

Cobble hill - Degraw St. to the south,

Atlantic Ave. to the north, Court St. to the
east, the Brooklyn-Queens Expy to the
west

crown heights - Franklin Ave. to the west,

Atlantic Ave. to the north, Ralph Ave. to
the east, Empire Blvd. to the south

williamsburg
vinegar
hill
dumbo
bushwick
brooklyn downtown
heights
clinton
bedford
hill
boerum
cobble
stuyvesant
hill
hill
fort
greene
carroll
gardens
prospect
red
park heights crown
hook
gowanus slope
heights
prospect
park Prospectlefferts
gardens
windsor
terrace

ditmas park - Beverly Rd. to the north,

Foster Ave. to the south, Ocean Ave. to the
east, Coney Island Ave. to the west

downtown brooklyn - Brooklyn-Queens Expy
on the north, Atlantic Ave. on the south,
Flatbush Ave. on the east, Cadman Plaza
on the west

dumbo/vinegar hill - Old Fulton St. in the

south, the Brooklyn Navy Yard in the
north, Nassau St. & the Brooklyn-Queens
Expy on the east, the Brooklyn Bridge on
the west

Flatbush - Ocean Ave. to the west, Nostrand

sunset
park

Nassau St. on the north, Flatbush Ave. on
the west, Washington Ave. on the east

brownsville

canarsie

flatbush
midwood
dyker
heights
bensonhurst
mill
island
bath
beach

Ave. to the east, Parkside Ave. to the north,
Ave. I to the south

fort greene - Atlantic Ave. on the south,

east
flatbush

kensington ditmas
park

east new york

gravesend
sheepshead bay

sea
gate

coney
island

brighton
beach

floyd
bennett
park

manhattan
beach
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Queens neighborhoods
astoria - East River to the west,

between Broadway & 31st Ave. to the
south

bayside - Long Island Sound & Little
Neck Bay to the north & east, the
Cross Island Pkwy to the east, Utopia
Pkwy to the west
bellerose - Surrounding Cross Island

Pkwy

douglas Manor - A peninsula

surrounded by Little Neck Bay in
northeastern Queens

elmhurst - Roosevelt Ave. to the north,
Junction Blvd. to the east, 74th St. to
the west

Ave. & Atlantic Ave., with 108th St. to
the east

rego park - Between Elmhurst, Corona,
Forest Hills, & Middle Village
richmond hill - Lefferts Blvd. to 104th
St. between Jamaica Ave. & Park Lane
South
Ridgewood - Flushing Ave. to the west,

Metropolitan Ave. to the north, Fresh
Pond Rd. to the east

The rockaways - Communities

Park & Utopia Pkwy, Long Island
Expy to the south, Whitestone Expy to
the north

forest hills - Between Union Tpke,

Central Pkwy, 86th St., Junction Blvd.,
& Roosevelt Ave.

Hollis Ave., Francis Lewis Blvd., &
Springfield Blvd.

Sunnyside - Long Island Expy to the
south, Sunnyside Railyards to the
west, 50th Ave. to the east
Queens Expy

douglas
manor

flushing

long island
jackson
city
heights
woodside
elmhurst
lefrak
city
rego
park

sunnyside

middle
village
ridgewood

floral
park
bellerose
forest
hills

jamaica
estates

kew
gardens
richmond
hill

south
jamaica

st. albans

ozone park

north, 188th St. to the east, Hillside
Ave. to St. John’s University to the
south
Tpke, Van Wyck Pkwy, & 85th Ave.

st. albans - Between Merrick Blvd.,

bayside

astoria

Jamaica Estates - Union Tpke to the

kew gardens - Intersection of Union

Jamaica, south of LIRR tracks &
Liberty Ave. toward Baisley Blvd. to
the south between Van Wyck Expy &
Merrick Blvd.

laguardia
airport

Woodhaven Blvd., Yellowstone Blvd.,
& Long Island Expy

jackson heights - Between Grand

south jamaica - South of downtown

woodside - 44th St. to Brooklyn-

connected by bridges on a peninsula
between the Joseph P. Addabbo

floral park - Between Union Tpke &
Jericho Tpke, along Little Neck Pkwy
& the edge of Nassau County
flushing - Between Flushing Meadows

Memorial Bridge & Cross Bay Bridge

ozone park - Between South Conduit

brooklyn

john f. kennedy
international
airport

lefrak city - Where Long Island Expy &
Junction Blvd. meet next to Flushing
Meadows Park

long island city - Queens East River
waterfront to 51st/Hobart St., from
the Brooklyn border at Newtown
Creek to the East River in the north
middle village - Woodhaven Blvd. to the
east, Eliot Ave. to the north, Cooper
Ave. to the south
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MAPPING THE PURCHASE OF YOUR HOME
week

TWELVE

We are with you every step of the way.

week

EIGHT

Bank Gives
Clearance Closing
to Close Scheduled week

finish

Final Walk-through
+ Transaction Closing

TEN

Bank + Attorney Prep Closing
week
Co-op Board Package
+ Interview/Condo Application

SIX

(Once board package is submitted, scheduling an interview
is dependent on board meetings and may take 2-3 weeks.)

week

FOUR
Loan Approval + Commitment Letter Issued from Bank
Loan Application + Appraisal
Seller Signs Contract + Sends Copy to Buyer
day

FIVE

Contract
Review/Attorney
Due Diligence**

Buyer Signs Contract + Escrow Deposit
week

TWO

Offer Negotiation + Acceptance
day

TWO
Offer Preparation

journey starts here

Preapproval
& Property
Search

day

ONE

*This timeline is for illustration purposes only. Closing time frame can
vary depending on deal terms such as financing and building type.
** Offering Plan, Building Financials, Contract, Board Minutes
read at managing agents office.

citihabitats.com

CLOSING COST ESTIMATES
Co-op Apartments

mortage associated fees

for the purchaser

my approx. cost

Purchaser’s Attorney

Varies. $1,500 - $2500+*

$

Managing Agent Fee

$500+

$

Move-in Deposit

$500 - $1,000+ (usually refundable if no damage)

$

Mansion Tax

1% of purchase price when price is $1M or more

$

Lien Search

$350

$

Maintenance Adjustment

Pro-rated for month of closing

$

Points - Origination Costs

0 to 3% of loan value

$

Application, Credit Check, etc.

$500+

$

Appraisal

$425+

$

Bank Attorney

$650 - $1,000+

$

UCC-1 Filing

$75+

$

mortage associated fees

Condominium Apartments/Townhouses

for the purchaser

estimated cost

my approx. cost

Purchaser’s Attorney

Varies. $1,500 - $2,500+

$

Building Application

$500+

$

Move-in Deposit

$500 - $1,000+ (usually refundable if no damage)

$

Title Insurance, Title Search & Recording Fees

0.6% of purchase price and up

$

Title Closer Customary Fee

$200

$

Mansion Tax

1% of total purchase price when price is $1M or more

$

Common charges, property taxes & Insurance premium

Adjustments pro-rated as of closing

$

Points - Origination Costs

0 to 3% of loan value

$

Application, Credit Check, etc.

$750+

$

Appraisal

$425+

$

Bank Attorney

$650 - $1,000+

$

Mortgage Recording Tax

2.05% for all mortgages less than $500,000 & 2.175% for all
mortgages of $500,000 or more, minus $30 for townhouses

$

Real Estate Tax Escrow

0 to 6 months, depending on lender requirements

$

NYC Real Property Transfer Tax

1 – 1.425% of purchase price

$

NYS Transfer Tax

0.4% of purchase price

$

exclusive to new developments

Transfer taxes are calculated and added to purchase price (for tax purposes) and then recalculated based on the bulked up price.

Sponsor Attorney

$1,500+

$

Working Capital Fund Contribution

One-time fee equal to 1 or 2 months on common charges,
depending on condo

$

Not applicable to townhouses.
New York State law requires a written letter of engagement if the legal fee will exceed $3,000. Non New York State residents should procure exemption for state transfer tax forms (TPS584). These are only estimates. Please confirm
closing costs for specific transactions with your attorney and/or mortgage broker. **Additional taxes on capital gain associated with the sale of real estate including Federal, State and the specialized Medicare tax may apply. Please
consult your tax professional to ensure compliance with all applicable tax regulations.
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